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Paine's i

Celery
Compound

Is not a patent medicine it is not
a mi upaiilla ; it is not a tonic ; h
is not a nervine; it is as much
better than all these- as a diamond
b Lettci than cut glass. It is thf

Best

Spring
Medicine

In the world. It tuns.
We have it,

T. E. THOMAS,
1630 Second Ave.

Airjusernents.
Harper's Theatre,

t. B. luu, Manager.

COMMENCING

Sunday Evening, April 4.
CO 1M1-T- M CKLBBRATID

Crow Comedy Co
I. rtpr:olr of tha Utcat Coax-dle- a

ud Dnni, including saw
ted novel ipaclaltlaa

NO TEDIOUS WAITS : : :
: : : NOT A LULL MINUTE

Krary n (raker aa arllat. Bpeekd-tla- a

Coting tad kctwtae ecu.

ADMISSION To ell pert of IOCthe hou.e -

Harper's Theatre,
' M. B. Katie, Meaicrr.

luai
On Went Monday, April 12

Van Dyke & Eaton Co.

NEW PLAYS
NOTE TbU tampan- - I gnannkad
tha bat playara at chaap prloaa.

Monday Craning,

"AGulia-BochaGir- l"

OlAJUSTkED
A DOLLAR SHOW FOR 10 CENT3

Baala oa aala at Blmat Broa. Saturday morning

e i exist e eatsr

t f e
fir. -

a
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Old rf Om Utnu enrf 1oM it anarad.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

'arar Caraa.
Tour out of fiva who

I n f (a r acmraaaaas,
awcta worrr.attacka
cf M tlx blnoa." arc bat
pario tlia malty of
early exreana. Vic
tims, reclaim your
uanltood, raapta

rlgnr. Doet AVapaJr. aa4 for Unk with
ezpUaaUoaaadB-aot- a. Mailadeaaaladttraa,

ERIE UEDIMI ad., Buffalo, I. T.

DROP IN
aWiaaiVlrMr

"
BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1815 Second Avenue.

IDIIT CTII I T-- r--w nuen I . ... . nnira- - I . . - ... I Iwwi onkb ins i ivrwE.hr. l omcr mcnnun, r a UUffinu WHICH WAS HIS NAKZvTl
D. il. ApeMar and IMIlr MeDaaaoll Farted

, for TT.lrty Tien. P,''
From far ewer Idaho comes news

rt a Httle romance-i- a which Hock
Island is more or lees interested.

D. H. Spencer and Dolly hlcDan-ne- ll

were schoolmates and lovers in
this city 30 years ego. lie was of an
edrentoruus torn of mind, and when
yet in his teens started for the woolly
west, lie settled ia Oaycee cocnty.
Idaho. , He engaged in a lock raising.
Spencer did not forget bis Rock Isl-
and love. They corresponded for
several years, dcring which he
aoogbt to have her come are ft and
become his wife. She had n i objec-
tions to marrying him. bnt she re-
fused to make the trip. to Idaho
alone, as he wanted her - to. lie
pleaded with her, bnt she tnmed a
deaf ear on him, and the engagement
was subsequently broken.

Miss McUaunell in the course of
time became the wife of Dr. Preston
Hartford, of Wisconsin. They did
not live happily, however, and a di-
vorce followed. And Spencer be-
came a benedict, too, leading a
western lady to the altar. Bnt they
didn't get along very well, either.
So they were likewise divorced.

Spencer wrote to Davenport rela-
tives. Years kept slipping by.
He loaned through this source that
his old schoolmate and lover In youth

as still alive and single. He
dropped her a line. She answered
him. So latere began flying . pretty
thick between Idaho and Moline,
vhere the lady stopped with her
lister, Mrs. Lovejoy, after ber di-

vorce. The old love was rekindled.
He again asked her to be his wife.
She was agreeable, and had no ob-
jection to making the trip alone,
either. March 31 they were married
at Dorsey cottage. Mountain Home,
Idaho, Bev. A.S. Harkins, officiating.
Their home is at Castle Creek, Idaho

Tba County Uaatd.
The connty board is now thus com-

posed: S. W. Woodburn, d.. Coe;
Byron Kendall, r.. Canoe Creek; S. J.
Maxwell, r., Port Bjton; J. H.
Thornton, r.. South Moline; F. A.
Johnson, r., H. J. Gripp, d., 6. M.
Fcrd, r., A. F. Vinton, d., Benton
Davis, d., Moline, W. P. Qaaylc, r.,
Charles Engle, r., W. J. Gamble, r..
Henry Kinnor, d., William Rinck, r..
Rock Island: Joseph Fitzpatrick, d.,
Black Hawk; J. W. Betty, r.. Bow
ling; J. B. Titterington, r.. Buffalo
Prairie; Charles George, r.t Cordova;
William riitiert, a., zuma; W. K.
Carey, r.. Hampton; Cornelius Don-
ovan, d., Sooth Rock Island; T. K.
Lees, d.. Coal Valley ; J. M. Hutchin
son, r., Kural; W. G Davis, d., Edr--
ington; Ferdinand Mewes, r., Drnry;

u. lirition, a., Anaainsia.
Thus it will be seen the board

stands on straight party lines 11
lemocrats to 15 republicans, although
on.6 of the latter were elected in

districts where there was no opposi
tion, and tho party of minority rep
resentation will probably be given
the proper recognition in the organi-
zation of the board. Chairman
Carey will be a candidate for re
election, while VV. P. Quayle, J. G.
Britton and Joseph Fitzpatrack are
also talked of for the same office.

Dr. Mor jem 11 and the Stall.
There Is war on in Moline between

Dr. J. W. Morgan and the Moline
Mail. In aa ecstasy of delight over
the returns the night of election Dr.
Morgan made a speech in front
of tbe Republican-Journ- al office in
which he spoke disparagingly of the
course of the Mail In the campaign.
The consequence was that tho next
night the Mail said soma things
about the doctor that were not highly
complimentary. - Now the doctr
tbreatens to sue the paper from all
the way from flO.000 to 150, 000
Tbe Mall, however, does not evince

particularly alarmed disposition
The doctor would have shown wis
dom in attending to his own bust.
ness and letting the Mail do likewise.

Mils Track Train.
April 9. 10 and 11 the C. R. I. &

P. railway will run a special train to
the Mile Track in Davenport for the
accommodation of those wishing to
attend the Coursing Clnb meeting.
This train will leave the Twentieth
1 tree 1 aepoi as 1 p. m., Aloiine ave
nue depot, at 1.16 p. m., and will rt
turn after program is finished each
day.

Traaa aad Uoaaa.
trntt, shade and ornamental trees

oiematis evergreens, ehrnbs of all
kinds. Give us a call. Nichols 6
Lirtin, Davenport, Iowa. Retail
yards, corner Fourth and Perry
aticuia, uppcauc nnw poatomce.

WotBSac Waanaa Beaaa Aaaactattoa.
21 South Peoria street, Chicago,

111.. an. ti, 100.
Oar Working Woman's Home asso

ciation used Foley's Honey and Tar
six years ago, and are asing it to.
day. It baa always been a favorite.
for while us taste is not at all un
pleasant its effects are very bene
ficial. It has never yet disappointed
as- - Wishing you all possible saeeeea.
sincerely yonrs, Laura G. Fixen,
business manager, sold by M. F.
Bahnsea.

Have Had tua UrlpT
If yon have, yon probably need

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal yonr longs end stop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease. . Sold by M. F. Bahnsea.

WOUamK Mtnk ... GlaMia Uertha llertleld... .. T.ul.a
Harnr Adaam ......... ...RIvoU
Hum klaale Smith .... ...Rirola

When bilious or costive eat a Cas-care- t,

candy cathartic, cere guaran-teed- ,
10 eats, 25 oents. .
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Boy a home Reidj Broa.
Dry goods cheap. See 'page one.
RevJ J. W. Washington is ia Des

Moines en business. '
Kor watt paper cleaning and disin-

fectants leave orders at Hess Broa'.
Easter opening all this week and

next at Mrs. D. LaFrena. Open
eveniogs.

Work on tbe new Second Baptist
church will in all probability be be-
gun ntxt month. . :

Mrs. Charles Titterington, of dg-i-n

ton, who has been seriously ill,
is reported improved;

Doa't forget the opening at Mrs.
D. LaFrenz1 this week.' All the latest
styles and lowest prices. r

The Rock' Island and Davenport
Kreiger Verein will have a dance
and entertainment at Turner hall
April 17, I '

Henry R':nck's tonsorial parlors
nave Deen lately remoaeiea ana re-
fitted. Care asjd cleanliness a spe
cialty, uatns to cents.

Go to Yerbury's Rock Island Steam
Dye works when in need of cleaning
and dying. Dry - cleaning a' ape.
cialty, 2108 Third avenne.

The regular monthly meetings of
the ' vestry of Trinity parish and of
the missionary guild of St. Paul are
to be held at Trinitv church this
evening.

! The Rock Island High school class
of '97, to the nnmber of 40, has
adopted a class badge designed by J.
Bamser, and which is an exceedingly
neat one.

J. B. Schoessel has let a contract
to Heidemann & Schroeder for the
erection of a 1 -- story frame next to
his present home on Seventh avenue.
It will cost about fl.200. -

E. F. Helpenstell has located at
325 Twentieth street, and will be
1leased to do any of your work in the

upholstering, carpet work,
mattresses and general furniture re.
pairing.

The Crow Comedy company played
to a fnll house last n:ght. "His Ex-
cellency" is the bill for this evening.
A matinee will be given tomorrow
afternoon, when the admission for
all will be 5 cents. f

Probably no prettier display of
spring novelties has ever been seen
ia Rock Island than that which is
t.ow being shown at Byrnes & Co's.
There yon will find the acme of style
and good taste in millinery.

A bag sale nnder the auspices of
the ladies of the Central Presbyterian
chnrch will be held at tbe residence
of Mrs. James M. Baford Friday
afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock. Bags
of every size and color will be for
sale. Light refreshments will be
served

H. G. Sommcrs i- - still in the stove
repairing business. If yon have any
cook or gasoline stove that you
would like to have cleaned, moved
or repaired, he would be pleased to
have you give him a call at 325
t wentieth street, or at 1917 Second
avenue.

W. D. Coxey, the versatile and
gentlemanly advance agent for Ring- -
ling cros'. enows, enea the lustre of
his countenance in Thb Argus office
yesterday. The Ringlings come to
Davenport this year, the date being
April 29, and Cosoy has the happiest
faculty of any of them in his class of
heralding a noteworthy event of this
am a.

Henry Geisler has leased the place
formerly occupied by O'Connor &
Brough, and., will take possessien
May 1, when Gustav Stengel will
move into the stand across the alley,
so long rnn by him. The Club on
Eighteenth street will be closed. Mr.
s ten gel moves his furniture to his
new place. Mr. Stengel says he will
raise the noor in his new place
otherwise improve it, and run a
strictly first class place.

Tall Oaks From Little Acorns
Grow.

An acorn by the road side.
A baby pulling on Its mother's

kneo.
A colt all legs and head in a pas-

ture lot.
A stalk of asparagus In the garden.
Fit texts for fifty sermons.
Common, everyday things, bnt

familiar to as ell.
And yet the little acorn may de-

velop into a giant oak.
The baby may become a second

Napoleon.
The colt, so awkward and ungain-

ly, may develop to be the most
graceful and swiftest king of the turf.

The stalk of asparagus is bnt the
rengh outline of a finger with which
nature and ' the Almighty have for
centuries been calling our attention
to the greatest kidney medicine in
the. world. -

For In its stalk, root and berries
are locked op the wonderful ingredi-
ents of
DR. . HOBBS' SPARAGUS KIDNEY

PILLS
that cure and heal the kidney, pre.
vent Bright' s disease, diabetes, or
dropty, and cause these important
organs to filter the poion of rheu-
matism, uric acid or malaria and all
other impurities from the blood.

Bdcalaad Ureal Baa St."
Rock Island. I.I., Nov- - SO. 1896. j

I take 'pleasure ia reporting to you
tha I received great benefit by the
use of yonr Sparsgua Kidney Pills,'
taken by me for kidney trouble. !

and believe that t tbers who nse
them for kidney weakness will de-
rive the same beneftte.

KG Fidcb
Dr. Bohba Pilla For Sale lakOCK ISLAND by
X.H. XUOaAS, lriicsLM, eoc. d ara. ITLhM.

tor Tfcoaa Wtaa Talk M the rbtr.
The following comment on adver

tising made by th-- advertiamect
writer for tbefostnm Cereal com
pany, limited, Battle Creek, Mich.,
may interest some who have been
attracted by the rather unique arti-
cle from his pen:

Make up the stone? Why yes
to be aure they are dressed and
trimmed some, but they ' are all
founded npon fact.

'lhat is, for instance, a mail
carrier, clerk, lawyer, or what t t
with whom I may be talking, tell
one his experience with 'Postum ' "

His story, possibly, is long enough
for two columns of solid matter if
reported verbatim. '

I take the main facts and boil
down tbe talk until we can affurd to
run it as a pleasant bit of shop talk
with our friends and customers (tbe
public) and not bankrupt us I
always stick to the fact, aa' I con-
sider that when a man advertised be
simply talks to customers, and if be
lies in his advertisements he will lie
in the face to face chats.

Tell the truth; it is more fascinat-
ing than all ' the romances one can
spin up.

When yon write an advertisement
try and look npon yourself as con-
versing with, or explaining to. some
one who wants to know about tbe
article yon have to aell. They are
interested, and they wait to know
now near your
needs.

Tell them as plainly as possible
wiiaoui exaggeration or subterfuge
just what yon have, and leave them
to jndge whether want itthey or not.. ..11 . , . . .von leu mem to 'ony this" or
"eat that "

The public know about what thev
want to do, and the duty of the "ad"
"iters ia 10 expiam iacts in an
easily understood way.

First be Bare yon have an article
01 true merit, then tell the people
ttuuui it. xeii mem tne truth and
you add a goodly percentage of dig--

cityaaa character to vonr business
and to the product you are furnish'

lly grocers sometimes work in
cheap imitations of Postum Cer eal if
the customer will stand it,

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of the

siutauuiuers 01 tne hock island Ssv
ings bank tor the election of nine di
rectors tor one year will be held at
the office of said bank in Rock Island
Monday, April 12, 1897. Polls will
be open at 10 o'clock a. m., and
closed at 12 noon ef said day.

P. Gukena walt. Cashier.
Rock Island, April 3, 1897.

K. "Lna

Satdra Daath atat. a qaaatlaai ae Sa a
Taaa; Man Iaatf y.

A yonotr man who has
gone by the name of Frank
died last night at tha farsa
of W. J. seven toilet sooth
of Milan. He had been at tha farmhouse about a week, his name
as when he and

that he was trm Albert Lee,
ui-u- ne up
Ue with Mr bob. and
when he was seiaed with death, ha--
ing of en infirm he told
his that his riht name
was Carr. and that be had a slater

at 330 East Front street.
He had worked on tha

same fa m last year, and was neve
known by any other name than
W albert. - He was abont year
of age. has crone
out to bold an

The sister of tbe
too. when seen at the nnmber given
in staled that she
ws know aa Misa B.
She said that her was
21 tears of age. and that their

live in Albert Lea, Minn..
and there are two sisters in
Bluffs.

A often eats his Innch
on the same bench where he does his
work. The office man tnrna his desk
into a table. gets
tbe out of doors he needs.

takes tbe time for
It is small that the
of both gets out of order.

in auch cases Dr. fierce's Pleasant
Pellets come to their by

nature in oare of the
food.

The cause of of the
of the world is

rrom this one cause 00 me
tion; 01 the liver
and

of
tha blond and tha serious
tions mat follow, to begia with.

is a little and a
little thin will cirt it. The ''Pleas
ant are tiny,

They will core
the worst ca&e of and

If the tries
to sell yon some other pill that pays
mm greater pront, lust think of
what will best pay you.

AdverUMMl Uat No. IS.
tin of letters uncalled for at the

mi. kiwk xiaiiu apnj V.
Hreen, D. V. l,ee, TJott
Huek. Eva W. W.lloursey. John H. Moore. E. B.

J. Sweeney. Amelia A.
CahricLson. Lottie Rcbultz. W. K.
Haibenc. Charles WriKht. Gertie
Danielson, Alvlna Worn, George

Wobe, Edward C.
J. W. Pottbb.

iuimrib for Th 4nrira

Saturday, April

K OF THE

1 150,000

The Store has

You

heretofore)
Walnert,

suddenly
Binard.

giving
Walburt arrived,

Siting
remained

Binard'a

eonatitution.
companion

residing
Davenport.

twenty
Coroner Eckhart

inqnest.
deceased referred

Davenport today,
Walbert.

brother

psrenta
Council

workman

diniog Neither
exercise

neither proper
eting. wonder
digestion

aiding taking

nine-tent- hs

sickness conitipation.
indiges

disorders stomach,
kidneys; biliousness, headaches.

flatulence, heartburn, impnrity
complica

constipation thing,

Pellets" sugar-coate- d

granules. perfectly
constipation

indigestion. druggist

poatofflee

ManderWUe,

Donaldson,

MISCBIXAHBOCa

Postmaster.

The

ICLUC-HASLE- R

STOCK

Harned vow

andsome

W. S. HOLBROOK
103, 105 and 107 East Second Street, DAVENPORT.
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Every Ladies' Fine Shoe in Our
Store During April,

1897.

lO n

Closing

OF IT

maur

Ogjsggs

Make the value cf
our futnltuiv twrc-fo- ld

We carry

A CHOICE

LINE--
3

And can please you
In anything you with I
to buy.

Second Ave.

Out Sale

GOODS

n

--rr

By Harned & Von Maur at the Kiug-Hasl- er Stand.

The Klug-Hasl- er Co. being desirous of retiring from business, sold their excellent stock to us at about 33 per
cent of its original cost. Having secured it at this normal figure, we can place it before the public far below
what any nice, stylish, reliable goods were ever placed at before in the Tri-citie- s.

M

1704

-

Been Closed a Weekto Mark Down Every Article
And display the various lines so that it may be plainly seen just what the goods are. That this firm never handled
poor, trashy goods, but just the opposite, fine, high-grad- e merchandise right through their entire stock, is a well
known fact; so don't come with the idea that you'll find "cheap John" shoddy goods, for there aren't any. We
mention some of the lines which are in excellent qualities and away below the market: Lace Curtains, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Muslin Underwear, Infants' Wear, Embroideries, Silk Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Silks,
Dress Goods, Wash Dress Goods, Mackintoshes, Cloaks, etc.

ThU Closing-O- ut Sale Will be Conducted in a Straight, Forward Bus'ness Manner.

Just as we have been conducting the Boston Store during the past 10 years. No misrepresentations in any way
will be allowed. The goods will be sold on their quality and price merits, and STRICTLY FOR CASH.

THIS WAS A CASH DEAL WITH US IN BUYING, and will be the same in selling; so come pre-par- ed

to buy largely, for we are sure you'll want the goods when you see them with their little prices.
ON THE SECOND FLOOR will be found Lace Curtains at a big discount. Jackets and Capes at one-thir- d

of their cost, Hosiery, Underwear, Infants' Capes, Art Fringes, Silk Pillows, Children's Dresses, Under-
skirts, Poitiers, Shades, Curtain Fixtures, etc., all away below the market. TAKE ELEVATOR.

We PromUp
Quoted

assistance

iBSisfllBSjajanamajgaji

Lower Prices. Itfrrht Thrniifrfi tht KnflrA tttnrla: than everTf
before in the Tri-Clii- es on Reliable Merchandise.
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